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Research Firm SourcingLine Extends Mobile and Web Developer
Research to Leading Firms in India
The new research identifies leading web and mobile app developers with service delivery operations in India. The mobile
research further identifies leaders working on the iOS and Android platforms, as well as those focused on mobile gaming.

Press Release: SourcingLine – Fri, 14 Mar, 2014 8:30 AM EDT

WASHINGTON, March 14, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- SourcingLine published several extensions to its research on leading mobile application and
web developers. The research identifies top firms with operations in India that focus on iOS, Android, mobile gaming, and software and web
development. The new research is accompanied by companion directories that allow buyers to filter service providers based on the following
specializations: iOS, Android, mobile gaming and software and web development.
Photo - http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20140314/PH83384LOGO
A number of comparable skills and clients overlap the mobile and web development categories. As a result, several companies performed
exceptionally across multiple pieces of research. The leading vendors in these markets are cited below:
iOS: OpenXcell, AppStudioz, Contus, TechAhead, QBurst, Prismetric Technologies, and Net Solutions.
Android: OpenXcell, Prismetric Technologies, AppStudioz, Contus, TechAhead, Net Solutions and QBurst.
Mobile Gaming: OpenXcell, AppStudioz, TechAhead, Konstant Infosolutions, and Creative Glance Technologies.
Software and web development: Cygnet Infotech, vEmployee, Neologix, Web Access, Net Solutions, Prismetric Technologies, Agriya, and
Konstant Infosolutions.
"India is a well-known global destination for sourcing cost-effective IT talent," stated Mike Beares, Managing Partner at SourcingLine. "However,
it is often challenging for prospective buyers to devise a short-list of leading firms. Our research aims to expedite the procurement process and help
connect buyers with qualified services providers."
SourcingLine's effort to identify leading mobile and web developers remains ongoing, and they
encourage firms with proven competence to apply to participate in their research updates. Upcoming publications will highlight firms that
specialize in: UX/UI design, gaming, sales enablement, and Drupal CMS.

About SourcingLine:
SourcingLine is a Washington, DC-based research firm focused on IT and digital marketing services. We provide independent, quantitative
analysis on leading services firms to support procurement decisions in small, medium and large enterprises. We publish the top-ranked,
independent analysis of Mobile Application Developers, among others. Our services research leverages a proprietary framework known as the
Leaders Matrix, which maps firms' focus areas and their ability to deliver.

Contact
Mike Beares
202-400-3679
Email
https://www.sourcingline.com/
Read more news from SourcingLine.
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